SIP - SoundLAB Interview Project
http://soundlab.newmediafest.org/blog/?page_id=41
Dear artists participating in SoundLAB
you are invited to do an interview and answer 10 questions.
Its purpose is to personalize information and give the audience important background
information. The interviews form also the basis for knitting the net of linkages closer within
SoundLAB, but also between the different project environments of
[NewMediaArtProjectNetwork]||:cologne.
There are already some interviews online on
http://soundlab.newmediafest.org/blog/?page_id=41
------------------------------------------------------------Interview:10 questions
1. When did you start making music, what is/was your motivation to do it?
2. Tell me something about your living environment and the musical education.
3.Is making music your profession? What is the context in which you practice music
nowadays?
4. How do you compose or create music or sound? Have you certain principles, use certain
styles etc?
5. Tell me something about the instruments, technical equipment or tools you use?
6. What are the chances of New Media for the music production in general
and you personally?
7. How about producing and financing your musical productions?
8. Do you work individually as a musician/soundartist or in a group or collaborative?
If you have experience in both, what is the difference, what do you prefer?
9. Is there any group, composer, style or movement which has a lasting influence on making
music?
10. What are your future plans or dreams as a soundartist or musician?
out of competition:
Add a brief bio of yours (no longer than 300 words in English)
Can works of yours experienced online besides on SoundLAB? Where?
List some links & resources
Deadline for submitting: ongoing
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Please send the answers of the interview as plain email text, RTF (Rich Text File format) or
WORD (.doc) . If you send the interview as an attachment in one of these file formats, please
rename the file like that [SIP_your_name]
soundlab@newmediafest.org
subject: SIP – interview project
Thanks in advance,
Wilfried Agricola de Cologne
SoundLAB - http://soundlab.newmediafest.org

